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TECH LEADERS ARE HARD AT WORK ON SEASON'S SCHEDULES-VINCOfIE TO PLAY
FINAL PENNSX
SYSTEM CONTESTS

HERE TOMORROW
Athletic Teams Will Com-

pete in City For Champion-

ship of Railroad Circuit

The final indoor elimination con-

tests between teams of the Pennsyl-

vania railroad system will be held in

this city within the coming week.

This announcement was made to-day
l<y S. G. Hepford, of the Enola

R. R. Y. M. C. A. in charge of
o'iiletics on the Philadelphia divi-
sion. The tub-of-war contest will
V.e staged on the Reily street gym-
rasium lloor to-morrow between the
winners of the eastern district and
the winners of the western district

Volleyball Game
Next Saturday the tinal volleyball

frame will bo played on the Iteily
street iloor for the Pennsy cham-J

The contesting teams will
represent Altoona, the Philadelphia!
General Office and the Philadelphia
Terminal Division. Mr. Ilepforil will
ju tas referee. Another final match!
v.-hich will probably be staged next!
Saturday is the trap shooting con- j
lest.

This match will either be on *hel
ii\ i*ion street grounds or at Phila-

I Clothes J S2O | Shop

ECONOMY FOR MEN
in MADE-TO-MEASURE

SUITS
WE'LL MAKE YOU A |
SUIT THAT'LL WEAR I
AND LAST?KEEP ITS I
SHAPE THIS SEASON I
AND NEXT.

CHOOSE FROM THE
NEWEST SPRING AND
SUMMER FABRICS.

No More S2O No Less I
A SAVING FOR YOU

I
a BECAUSE WE BOUGHT B

QUANTITIES OF FAB- I
RICS IN ADVANCE OF
THE PREVAILING
PRICES.

FIT AND WORKMAN-
SHIP GUARANTEED

STORE OPEN
EVENINGS

No. 1 N. 4th St.
-MYEII JACOBS, MANAGER

i delphia. At the same time there
j will be an individual championship

j shoot for the lines east. This con-
| test will be arranged according to
: classes. Class A will include all

breaking between 23 to 25; class B.
! 20 to 22: class C, 17 to 19; class D.
I below 17.

Grand Wimlup Rill
Some time later in the month the

| various winnewg in the srand divi-
j sion basketbalr race will meet to
I determine the championship of the
, Pennsy lines. The teams which will
j compete are: Kastern Pennsylvania
j Altoona Machine Shop: Central divi-
sion, Williamsport; Northern divi-

I sion. Glean; New Jersey division,
I Camden; Maryland division, Wil-

mington: Philadelphia Terminal di-
vision. Philadelphia Motive Power;

' general offices, accounting depart-
; ment. ?

Tarsus Club Honors Team
That Won Cage Games

I liasketball victories of the Tarsus
five were exploited last night at a

i banquet given to the. victors by the
; Tarsus School of Gymnastics. Plans
; fcr taking up tennis and other sports
; were also discussed. The big eele-
( bfation took place at University
Club, Front and Market streets.

There were speeches and music.
W. D. Bottgenbaugh, physical direc-
tor. welcomed the guests and compli-
mented the champions. The Rev.

| Floyd Appleton, pastor of St. Paul's
Fpiscopal Church, praised the ath-

; letes for their good work and told
: of the advantages in physical traln-

I ing. Other speakers were'.!. H.
Keen, F. R. Kerr and H. O. Long, the

1 manager.

Willard Starts Work
For Fight With Fulton

, Chicago, April s.?Jess Willard
I yesterday began training for his
! match with Fred Fulton.
| His work consisted of a five-mile
' walk. He willwalk that distance each
' day for a week, then will begin work
in the gym.

The champion believes Colorado
will get the light. Promoter Colonel
Miller having received a good offer
from that state.

Wonder Clothes
$lO J ZTJTrZ sl7^2JLrf Factory to You JL f

Saving You From $5 to $lO
on Every Suit

Smart -- Snappy
Styles For Spring Maf

WONDER CLOTHES have
been extensively worn in Har- MglwjPp//
risburg for the ])ast five
years. Every year lliey J y
have grown in popularity wf Jjp L/' ~*\ \
with well-dressed men and I f |
young men, because they | f\ \ A j j
possess a maximum of style

?

and wearing qualities. T'his k/)fc~ ,
year the demand is greater
than ever on account of the \u25a0
prices of other makes of cloth- B I)
ing havng advanced so much vAVrothat people are turning to \ \l
WONDER CLOTHES \\
as a matter of true economy. \ \

Remember we manufacture every L 1
suit we sell. We save you ,

the middlemen's profits.

Wonder $19 50 Clothes
Wond sP ecial clo 'h

$17.50
Arc of the same grade and ?

quality usually sold for SIS are str ' ct 'y hand tailored and
are equal to $2:5.00 to $35.00

to S2O elsewhere. {elsewhere.

OPEX EVENINGS UNTIL S P. M SATURDAYS 10 P. M.

The Wonder Store
211 MARKET STREET

Mitchell Good Man
Always After Cash

v
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WITCHSJ/J# irUS I=>T^7VIK

N'cw York, April 5.?The sporting
men of the country join with those
of England in mourning the death
of Charley Mitchell, formerly heavy-
weight champion of England.

I Although classed as a heavyweight,
Mitchell .never weighed up to the

: minimum now set at 158 pounds.
! When he fought the unconquerable

John L., in Chantilly, France, he
jweighed at ringside 154 pounds. The
champion was 50 pounds heavier
and two inches taller, but Mitchell

gave hint, in Sullivan's own words
"The battle of his lire."

Mitchell began his pugilistic career
when he was 18 years old, fighting
an open air battle with Bob Cun-ningham in Birmingham, England,
and scored a knockout. He then
went to London where he encount-
ered Bill Kennedy. They fought a
30-round bloody battla-. to a draw.
His next notable tight was with Baily
Gray, who went down before the
' Boy" in 11 rounds. Mitchell was
always ready to meet anyone, pro-
viding the cash was right. He neverworried about a defeat.

Three Real Leaders
For Tecli High Sports

Technical high school has three
real leaders in William Fortna, Wil-
liam Johnson and Glenn Beard, who
will manage the football team, the

gun club and the tennis squads. All
three lads are busy arranging sched-
ules for the Maroon teams. They
won out over a large field of candi-
dates.

ROSEWOOD A. C.
IN HILL LEAGUE

Plan Seven-Inning Games;
All Contests to Start

at 6.30 P. M.

Manager "Bill" Fortna is having
trouble to persuade a sufficient num-
ber ol' high school teams to oppose
Tech on the gridiron this coming
fail. As a result, it may be neces-
sary for him to fill the schedule with
contests aguinst several preparatory
schools and college reserves. Tech
is finding itmore difficult to arrange
a series of games this year, than
ever before. With all the boys of
Harrisburg coming to Tech, the city
should have a big winner.

Game Each Saturday
Efforts are being made to have a

game in Harrisburg every Saturday
with the exception of the contest at
Greensburg. This will mean that
Tech will have all but one of its
games at home. "Bill"is a college
prep student, who can play basket-
ball, is a clever pitcher at baseball,
and his report cards show a goodly
number of "A's."

Glenn Beard has been a big factor
in tennis since Tech adopted this
sport. He has always been one of
the mainstays of the team. Last
season, he was assistant manager of
\u2666he basketfall team. This year he
managed the victorious Varsity bas-
ketball quintet. His popularity with
the student body is demonstrated by
the fact that he is the only Tech
lad ever to be given the honor of
managing two Tech teams in one
year.

"Bill" Johnson will lead the Tech

Academy Basketball Team
to Play Hard Schedule

Harrisburg Academy will hav e an
interesting but hard schedule for the
baseball season. In the lineup will
be a number of last season's stare.
Coach Gavin and Manager Steinmer
arc out with the squad dally. The
schedule follows:

April 13?Gettysburg Academy,, at
home.

p. April 27?624 th Aero Squadron,
i Middletown, at home.

May 4?Franklin and Marshall
; Academy, at Lancaster,

j May 11?Baltimore City College, at
I home.

; May IS?Teates School, at Lancas-
ter.

| May 25?Aero Squadron, at Middle-
town.

June I?Halifax High School, at

home.
| June B?Faculty, at home.

CAMPCURTINIS
ALL-STAR TEAM

Close Seasoif With Record of
Dr e Victories;

Some Figures

The Rosewood Athletic Club with
Karl Killinger as manager, was given
a franchise in the Allison HillTwi-
light League at the weekly meeting

last evening at the Hill freight sta-
tion of the Heading railroad. The
admission of the Rosewood aggre-
gation will mean that the circuit will
be composed of Rosewood, Galahad,
Reading and Hick-A-Thrifts. The
change indicates that the teams will
probably be more evenly balanced
than ever.

One of the big questions discuss-
ed was the matter of arranging for
the finances of the league. Patrons
of the league who enjoy this sport

gratis will be asked to give their

financial support to the league as in

flormer years. Increased cost of
supplies will mean that the organi-
zation will need mo it# coin than
ever.

Seven-lulling Games

Games of seven innings duration

with the contests starting at 6.30
will be placed. In case of a tie at
the end of the seventh inning, the

t tie-off will be played. The league
will open May 0. ,

C. 1-loward Reel, president; E. E.
Knauss, vice-president; A. H. Fritz,
secretary and treasurer attended the
meeting together with the follow-
ing club representatives: Hick-A-
Thrifts. Bon Whitman and Murray
Washburn; Reading, Charles Press-
ler; Galahads, Allen H. Fritz; Rose-
woods, Earl Killinger. The. next
meeting will take place Thursday

I night when other matters will be
discussed.

fiOWLING
Central Iron and Steel I.eague

(Casino Alleys)
General Office 794 718 799

; Open Hearth 620 689 684

| Adams (G. O.) 181
i Adams (G. O.) 491

Bethlehem Steel League
(Richards and Brashcars Alleys)

j Machine Shop 809 718 866
I Inspectors 701 734 7.13

I Miller (jr. S.) .* 216
| Hooks (M. S.) 528

Casino Ituckpin Lea# ue
(Casino Alleys)

, Crescents 735 707 703
I Stars 711 637 (ill
G. Bamford (C.) J9O
G. Bamford (C.) r>o6
Stars 674 612 719
Crescents 607 588 651
G. Bamford (C.) 194
Shooter (S.) 406

(Other Sportn on Opposite I'ligc)

Camp Curtin Independents had a i
.successful basketbal season. This
aggregation of future- greats won ftf-
teen out of eighteen games. Dur-
ing the Reason the Camp Curtins
scored 556 points, while their oppon-
ents were only able to tally 325
points. Figures follow:

G. Fd.G. Fls.'T'tl
C. Graeff 15 60 20 140
F. Peters 17 50 40 110
G. Kitzmiller 15 54 0 108
G. Sykes 10 40 0 80
F. Wallace 4 18 0 36
G. Poore 6 6 0 12
F. Garret 1 5 6 10
F. Spangler 14 4 0 S
F. Smith 3 3 0 6

Camp Curtin, 17; Hamilton. 16.
Camp Curtin. 32; Hamilton, 21,

away.
Camp Curtin. 17s Cameron, 5.
Camp Curtin, 9; Cameron, 14, away.
Camp Curtin, 29; Central Scrubs,

11.

Camp Curtin, 36: Jackson, 24.
Camp Curtin, 30; Jackson. 29,

away.
Camp Curtin,.33; Mount Holly, 9.
Camp Curtin, 30; Mount Holly, 28,

a way.
Camp Curtin, 48: Camouflage. 15.
Camp Curtin, 15; Tech Freshmen,

54.
Camp Curtin. 53; Troop 18, Boy

I Scouts, 12.
j Camp Curtin, 3S: Woodward, 15.

[ Camp Curtin, 23; Woodward, 22,
l away.

Camp Curtin, 35; Middletown. 7.
Camp Curtin, 2; Rosewood, 0.
Camp Curtin. 30; Finis, 8.
Camp Curtin, 30; Finis, 32, away.
Totals. Camp Curtin, 556; oppon-

ents, 325.

trapshooters under the direction of
Mr. Shreiner. Several' local meets
will be arranged in addition to the
Academy shoot. Last year Johnson
made his "T" as one of the mem-
bers of the gun squad, and was the
logical candidate for the position.
He is a member of the Tech Tatler

The Most
Approved ,
Styles for / F
Spring . 1 j
The Greatest ry ////' // \
Values Ever y

.

Offered.
jy Jy /J

Ask for No.* 360 /y fJj/
Built like a thoroughbred, // j / )

this beautiful Burgundy Tan \u25a0 W/ ? / /f A
broad flat heels, invisible eye- 1,1/ Jemlets. It is a shoe carefully W/

*/ j' 1 jRH
Planned to meet CQ eft I / Kit*. f ffl
the exclusive taste ') j /' I ftßThe same style in efl / /MW
yiack Gun MeUl. *'?"' /* / / / jJ_J / /M~W
The same style in a i I
very high-class Custom A.' / /£\u25a0 ' I ar mBench Made Oxford? / I & /\u25a0the product of tc flft /V / / "Ite I M m
t new factory. z' /M

hundred f

values that 1/ / 1

simplycan- I JSMR KIS
notbedup- *y Tk*
1i r - t Pr l J X Newmrk
llCSteCl j / Stores
anywhere in the United States C.
for the money. Come tomorrow

e JUu).(u4 Sfioe Stores COL
HARRISBURG STORE

315 MARKET STREET, Near Dewberry
Itpen ulkliln tillM tu ac-cominodate our cu.tumcrM

?257 Stores in 97 Cities?

SNOODLES?Our Hero Just Wanted to Prepare for an Emergency.
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?
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The new International League is
finding it difficult to get under sail. I
It may not be easy sailing after the
start is made. Players are not break- '
ing their necks to get a berth in the i
new organization. :

Franchise owners in the New i f
York State League are trying to get I ]
an explanation as to the right of J. i,
H. Parrel 1 to head another baseball |
organisation. What about the New i J
York State League ownerships? Has
he tendered his resignation or secur-
ed permission to lead a new organi-
zation? There is a loud cry over the ,
Farrell circuit to keep away from \u25a0
the game this season. j

A dispatch from Scranton says ]
that Bill Coughlin the veteran, is ;
going back to the baseball game. He .
has sold out his business and is seek- ;
ing a berth as a manager. Veteran ! ?
"Bill"never knows when he has had j
enough. However, he might have a!
successful summer trying to make I
baseball fans forget about the war,
and then he is likely to find it a j
troublesome season. However Cough- j
lin has had enough trouble in his |
time and can stand most anything. J

Plans for the next boxing show of \
the Motive Power Athletic Associa-
tion may not be completed in time!
for April 10, and it looks as if tiltj
second big show would be held dur-
ing the week of April 22. Manager!

! William Hunk has been in communi-j
I cation with a number of good boys,;
and is also considering a plan which j
[willgive local patrons an attractive

|
program at bargain prices.

The major league baseball teams!j are moving northward and will be
|in this vicinity soon. The season |
i opens next week. The usual presea- j

j son games are now on. Rain has in
terfered to some extent but the bis
teams are rounding up in good shape i

land ought to make a creditable!
shrowing on opening day, April 14.

fWELLYIT 1W CORiNBR-i
St. Mary's team will open the base-

ball season Sunday afternoon at the

Aviation Depot near Middietown.
The strong: Steelton team will play
the Aviators. Manager Nicholas Zor-
ance is arranging an attractive
schedule, lie has also arranged for
practice on the lower field at Island
Park. The first workout will be to-
morrow afternoon at 2.30. Those St.
Mary's boys are anxious to get into
shape and are a bunch of hustlers.

Efforts on the part of the Bethle-
hem team manager and other steel
corporation teams, to land pennant
winning aggregations, is not worry-
ing Manager George Cockill one bit.
"Silent George" is not sleeping. He
has made several trips with good re-
sults. When the Steelton lineup is
made public other managers will
have to "sit up and take notice."

A FIRST-CLASS
AUTOMOBILE

At a Very Low Price
Our Spring stock is now com-

plete. Every auto has been mark-
ed at a big saving?every ear is
in A-t condition. Koadsters, Tour,
ing Cars, Runabouts and Trucks?-
every make known in 1918-17-16
Models.

1000 USED AUTOS S2OO UP
No matter what car you want we

| have it, and right now can save
[ you 33 1-3 per cent, and get im-

mediate delivery. Send for our

i AUTO CATAIiO GNO. 110
IT'S FREE

and full of valuable information
| for the man who expects to buy a
! car and who really wants to save
I money this Spring.

I ROMAN AUTO CO.
j W orld'* I.ariceNt Auto Drat* i

I 203 \. 11road street, I'hilmlc.phln
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'Have a Care <A, ?

I When Buying Clothes? I
? Play Safe ? (A j
| Buy Hub Clothes fy \\ *

ft A store whose reputation for QUALITY / /f y I
?is undoubted is a safe store in which to buy / ?

| your clothes in these abnormal times. /

Never in the history of the clothing business LA / |
?

has it been so important to insist upon good, \IJ 7" |
? serviceable and substantial clothes as to-day. ! /

THE HUB can be depended upon to supply // / | ?

| only the kind of clothes that willreflect credit to I k \\ ?

? the wearer and our store as well?in short HUB \\ \ \ ft
ft CLOTHES are sterling quality clothes that give V n I

\u25a0 unfailing satisfaction. 1 \

; S 2O, $ 25, S 3O, $35, S 4O j
1 STYLEPLUS CLOTHES ?

? s2l and $25
The Same Price the Nation Over _j-

|
~

?

I Buy HUB Clothes For Your Boys I
Troubled about your boy's clothing?the look and wear of it? It's hard to -

f make a healthy boy look nice and keep him looking that way. But, then?
'

there's a way out of the difficulty. HUB BOYS' CLOTHES have a trinity of virtues? ft
durability, elegance ajid economy. \u25a0

Big stocks to select from, including the famous DUBBELBILT SUITS,
? that are guaranteed to weaf without a rip or tear for 6 months, at $8.75. Other Boys' Suits at J

$5.00, $6.50, $8.75 and up to $15.00

| Hats?Shirts?Neckwear?Gloves?Hosiery |
*

TRe ©& Hub
Nachman & Hirsh Prop's* I

21


